
WayDr.GlossintheDemocratic
Candidate.

Now tbat Saturday's meeting nf
tb* State Central Committee has
ratified tbe action of tbe late State
Convention in Sacramento in giv-
ing viOr. Glenn for our guberna
torial candidate, we delegate to tbe
Ban Francisco Examiner, of Mon-
day, tbe task ofexplaining to Dem-

ocrat! why Dr. Olenn is the right
aoau la the right place at tbe head
of tbe Democratic ticket. While
It would be disingenuous to at-
tempt to conceal the fact tbat Dr.
Glenn's declarations have not been
acceptable to many Democrats, it
li our duty to rally around our
?tandard-bearer with all the tradi-
tional loyalty ofthe party. In a
few daya tbese controversies will
bare become things of the past
and will not even eoter into cur-
rant party discussions. We quote
from the Examiner:

Tbe Democracy of the State will
beartily approve tbe action of the
Democratic State Central Commit-
tee, at tbe meeting of Saturday, iv
respect to the candidacy of Dr.
Hugh J. Glenn for Oovernor. By
tbe decisive vote of twenty-four iv
tbe affirmative to six negatives it
waa declared tbat be should remain
?t tbe bead of the ticket. The pro-
ceedings are published on the third
page of this paper. Tbe resolutions
ofMr. T. Li. Thompson, ofSonoma,
together with those of the Hon.
Philip A. Roach, of this city, place
the attitude of the Democracy iv
clear and satisfactory light, and
henceforth, until the closing of the
die, every Democrat will do bis

it endeavor for tbe election of
tbe whole ticket, from first to last
upon it. Tbe Committee did tbe
beat Ita members could do; just
what tbey should bave dove. Dr.
Glenn Is a Democrat. He has nev-
er voted any otber ticket, He de-
clares, himself, tbat he will always
continue steadfast to the faith. He
stands square and inflexible upou
tbe most essential issues of State
concern now before tbe people of
California. His Administration
will be Demooratic. What more
o%n Democrats expect or ask of a
oandidate in paramount particu-
lars? He Is a farmer whom tbe
farmers can surely depend upon to
be true to tbeir Interests in com-
mon with tbe interests of all other
classes, and therefore they will
Baalously support bis candidacy.
He bas always been a devoted
friend of tbe laboring-classes; baa
employed white men and paid
them full going wages; does uot
employ coolie cheap labor; and ol
tbe thousands who bave worked
for him, from first to last, none
bave any otber word to speak of
him but tbat he is a good and lib-
eral and ooosiderate employer; and
therefore ba will receive the warm
advocacy of the worklngmen. He
baa proved himself oompetent to
tbe successful management of a
great farm, having by bis own skill
aud askiduity redeemed tbe laud
from barrenness and non-occupa-
tion aud brought it lo a condition
by which tbe State, the commun-
ity, tbe hundreds be yearly em-
ploys, equally with himself, profit,
and hence he can be safely trusted
to administer tbe affairs of Califor-
nia aa Governor. He bas never en-
gaged In enterprises by which tbe
interests or possessions or earnings
ot the masses were jeoparded,
through speculation or sudden fluc-
tuation of values In property or in-
vestments; and therefore all cau
repose faith tn his integrity of pur-
pose aud in his substantial manner
of transacting public affairs. He
bas never undertaken to monopo-
lise property lv any form, io the
detriment of tbe people, to the loss
of any, or for speculative uses; but
be bas bought lauds which had
never been cultivated, which were
believed to he barreu and almost
wortbless, and tbese he has con.
verted into uses beneficial to all.
11*bas encouraged and he believes
In fosteiing and promoting every
Interest of tbe State?or farming,
mining, manufacturing; ofinternal

trade and world-wide commerce.
He favors the immigration of our
own people from tbe States east-
ward, together with emigrants
from Europe; and be is resolutely
opposed to tbe importation of Chi-
nese aud to coolie labor. Moreover
he waa a conspicuous champion of
tbe new Constitution, and ie, con-
sequently, the very man to admin
ister tbe State government in ac
cordauce with the letter aud spirit
of the instrument. And while be
will not, as Oovernor, seek to do
injustice to or aggress the constitu-
tional and legal rights ofany, indi-
viduals or corporations, he will
(irmly maintain the cause of the
people as against the trespass of the
railroad monopoly upou tbeir
rights. For all these reasons, aud
because he is au honest, Incorrupt-
ible, most estimable citizen,
worthy In every light, and by far
the best caudidate in nomination
for tlie exalted nfUce, the Democ-
racy of California will ardeutly
rally to support him at the polls,
in common with the thousands of
others of every party affiliation
who are impatient aud restive un-
der tho iohg-eoutlnued abuses anil
aggressions of the monopolies
which have been exhausting anil
absorbing tbe industries and sub-
stance of the State und of every
pursuit and class.

It is a Cod send tbat the fervid
Eastern summer intervenes to give
pause to the fierce political con-
troversies which were lately rack-
ing the East. There is vow so
much material caloric In the air,
tbat, if a scene like that lately en-
acted between Roscoe Conkling
and Lucius Quintius Curtlus La-
mar were to be done over agaiu, uo
one could be responsible for the
disastrous results. Congressional
debates held when tbe mercury
was doing its best to climb up to
tbe even hundred would bo excit-
ing both In the enactment and the
reading. Had the temperature
which Is now reported from the
East prevailed when Conkling;
managed to so construe the rules
of the United States Senate as to
admit of bis calling Lamar "a liar,
a coward and a blackguard," tbe
Olympian Senator from New York
would undoubtedly tiave far sur-

passed his then venial transgression
of propriety. Neither would La-
mar, with the mercury throbbing
botly at 97*, have contented him-
self with simply intimating, in a
courtly way, that Conkling was a
person to whom truth was stranger
than fiction, and that a brave man
would seek redress oulsid* of Sen-
atorial balls. Witli the mercury

thus excited, blood would un-
doubtedly have been spilled on the
floor or tbe Senate, and the London
Times would huve been furuisbed
with a parallel to its famous sensa-
tion in which twenty-six persons
were killed, between Bowie knife
auJ revolver, ou en Arkansas rail-
way train.

We at last huve Mr. Perkins's
explanation, ut second baud, from
an eveoiug paper, as to how he
came to crush out the McFadden
oppositiou. Mr. McFadden him-
self is given as authority for the
statement tbat it was merely a
game of "freeze out," that he began
the game of "cutting under," and
was only the victim of that vari-
ation on Darwin's theory which
may be described as tbe survival of
tbe richest steamboat owner. This
is good as far as it goes, but the
moat serious thing which Mr. Per-
kins will have to explain is how it
came about that he Is the recog-
nized representative of tne corpo-
rate wealth and privilege of the
State, which is now, as it wae be-
fore aud duriog tlie late Constitu-
tional campaign, antagonized to
the reforms which the people de-
manded. The lute Republican
State Convention set itself about
showing, ostentatiously and inso-
lently, lv the selection of the head
of its ticket, how defiantly disre-
garded it could be of a memorable
proclamation of the popular will.
Should Mr. Perkins ho defeated, as
all good Democrats, of course, be-
lieve he will be, be will owe his
diecemfitura to the robust common
sense of the masses, who see what
a challenge to their will was in-
volved in his being selected as the
Republican standard bearer.

"Pinafore" Perkins must have
been astonisbed at tbe peculiar
character of the gathering which
met him at Anaheim Monday
night. It contained at least nine
candidates for Sheriff and a multi-
form set of aspirants for tlie other
offices, from every party. The Re-
publican candidate for Governor
must bave stood aghast when he
saw Anaheim inundated by
men who had as little sym-
pathy with his pretensions
to being Governor as the
devil has with holy water, Mr.
Perkins is making a plucky and
persevering eauvaßS of Southern
California, but lie everywhere en-
counters multitudes of Republi-
cans, staunch on national issues,
who are not prepared to stultify
themselves by voting for the dis-
tinctive representative of corpora-
tions. They regard the Republi-
can candidate as a very clever gen-
tleman personally, but as emphati-
cally "not the man fur Gaiway" In
the struggle of the people with
monopolies.

The steady extinction of all tlie
political side-shows in Los Ange-

les couuty is surprising, by its
thoroughness, those who all along
looked for an old-fashioned contest
between tbe two great national or-
ganizations. Tbey anticipated,
when the lines should be fair%
drawn, that "blood would prove
thicker than water." Tbe great
body of tbe Worklngmen, in

county politics, are returning to
their natural party affiliations,
a fact whleh means that Los Ange-
les county will be decisively Dem-
ocratic, now as heretofore.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

PACIFIC COAST.
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fire at pacllrci*.

Pacheco, July 221?The stable
aud baru of G. W. Yokum & Co.,
butchers, of Walnut Creek, were
burned yesterday morning at 3
o'clock, together wllh nine head of
horses, wagon, harness aud sevenly
tons of hay Insured in the Com-
mercial Uuion of Loudon. Cause
uukuowu.

EASTERN.

Tbe vtrnttier iii New York.

New Yokk, July 22.? Tlie weath-
er Sunday was delightful and
cool. There were two murders in
town. Coney Island was in good
part deserted, only about 30,0u0
being there-
par.ne M..11 and the t'lljr'aClaims.

New York, July 2Jd.?The
Bulletin says: It is learned that
tbe claim of the cily against lhe
Pacific Mall for unpaid taxes and
interest, amounting to about $138,-
--OUO, has not beeu adjusted. The
Directors of the Company referred
tlie matter lo a committee, who
have uot yet made a report. The
next regular meeting of tlie Board
will not take place until tlie third
Wednesday iv August. MeauWhile
the interest is accumulating at lhe
rule of oue percent, a month.

liCiitc v c......1, 18..H.Y
New York, July 22J.?It isgiven

out tbat the counsel tor Cove Ben
nott declare him insane, and that
he was insane when he wrote the
tetter to Mrs. Smith, upon which
mainly be wasconvlcted.

I'eudlelou anil iLe Presidency.

New York, July 22d?The Tri-
bune prints a story from its stuff
correspondent at Long Branch to
the effect ihat George H. Peudle-
ton is scheming for lue Presidency
in 1885 hy Killing off Thurmaii
aud securing the nomination uext
year for Tilden, the chances being
against his living out the term.
Kwlng bas beeu pushed forward by
Peudleton with this view aud the
latter expects to use him to pro-
mote liis own personal ambition.
Tho correspoueeut says the story is
Confirmed by much evidence, cir-
cumstantial aud direct,

rreucli Qralu Bayer* lv SJtW Or-
leans.

New York, July 19.? The New
Orleans Times of the 16th, makes
au important statement, that with-
in a few days past heavy French
orders for wheat huve been received
at tl. it port, and tbat extensive
sales for the August movement
have been effected. The editor re-
marks: Kxcept for our senseless
quarantine, which has driven near-
lyull lounuge from Ibis port, there
would now be pouriug through the
jetty outlet a vast volume of trade
iv Western productions.

Mitilntue Utiualinrle'd luuib.
New York, July 22J.?A Balti-

more special says: Cbarles Joseph
Bouaparte, graudson of tbe late
Madame Bouaparte, has awarded a
conlruct for the construction of a
massive tomb of white marble to
mark her restiug place in Green-
wood Cemetery. Tne cost of the
tomb is ; 1 .nun, left for tlie purpose
iv her will, it will be pure white
Italian marble, specially imported.
Ou the front tablet will bo Inscrib-
ed "Klizubeih Patterson," with the
date of ber birth aud death.

I'lebal.ijr st.

Boston, July 22.1.?Samuel Far-
rell, a journalist, ou a visit here
from the West, George Marten, of
South Boston, aud Mr. Miller, pro
prietor of a saloon, are believed tn
have been lost in Wednesday's
gale.

ratal tire.

CoURTKICiHT, Out., July 22d ?

Julius Jack's bouse was burned ami
two children peiished.

?»> c.. ir> Sllteruiaii In .ll.tlue.
Waterville, Mi., July 22d.?

Secretary Sherman speaks here
next Saturduy. Exctirstous are ar-
ranged for lliecouutry round about.

Urowueil
Wilmington, Del., July 22 ?B.

S. Ford, of Cnealertowo, Md., a
member of the Alaiyluud Henale,
was drowned at Ocean City lusl
evening while bathing.

Tie- Ullloril MllrtlHrTrial,

Owentii.v, Ky., July I%].?Judge
Curtiss, of New York, opened the
proceedings yesterday for Iho de
fence, speaking for two hours. He
will coiiiitine his argument this
afternoon,

FOREIGN.
B .c Brltlab Beaiileney nt M*i.il*i»y.

London, July 22d.? The Times't
Calotiua dispatch says: Tbo Brltlab
residency at Mandeluy will he >c-
PSOVed to a eafer poeltlou. The
guard around it has beeu increased
to 500 men.

Cholera has appeared in Cabul.

Daugeri.ua amiallim-I'druilllru lo
Compete.

London. July 22J.?Tbe Qraud
Juries of Westmeatb aud Mayo
passed a i. solution calling atten-
tion to tlie serious agitation against
tiie payment of rents, the lntimlila-
tiou and lawlessness, and pointing
out the necessity ofexecutive oftle
ers being armed with increased
powers.

During the visit of the Duke of
Cam bridge, Commander-in-Chief of
the British army, to the camp of
the Canadian Kilieruen ou last Sat-
urday, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,
Colonial Secretary, announced Ihat
tlie Queeu had agreed to a proposal
Ihat would enable successful stu-
dents iv the Canadian Military
College to compete forappolutmeut
iv the Knglish army.

Iv consequence of tlie report that
au attempt would he made on (Sat-
urday to wreck the Itoyal Railway
train en route from Windsor to
Portsmouth, the moat extraordin-
ary precautious were taken. Dur-
ing ttie passage of the tram it was
preceded by pilot euuines, and
every bridge, cutting and thicket
was searched.

yi»e#a»»HH»ati»U Co v tea,,

London, July 22d.?In Yorkshire
and Derbyshire large tracts of laud
are flooded by rain storms.

At Wimbledon, iv the 200 yard
competition lor the Albert prize,
Milton Farrow (Americau) made
the highest possible score.

The Wimbledon Mess, Herron,
Hyde and lour others, hating
made the highest possible score iv
the rifle contest, have divided the
pilzes.
Oe,.i,ni ll n.n.i.i win ataud by

lbs Freuen lleiiubllo.
London, July 22. ?A Paris cor-

respondent of the News states thut
General Bourbaki, recently dis-
missed from tie command of Ly-
ons, lias called upon Preshleut
Qrevy aud assured lorn of hi* at-
tachment lo the Republic.

AcquitIfif.

London, July 22.?The Times's
Paris correspondent Bays: The jury
of honor who investigated the
charges against the Lanterne have
declared a verdict iv favor of M.
Christophle, author of tbe charges.

Heeling; of U»us|inrllsls? Know.

Paris, July 22d.?A meeting of
Boiiapai lists Suturduy to deter-
mine tlie policy to be pursued in
consequence of the death of the
Prince Imperial was held at tlie
resideuce ofKouher. Ilconsisted
uf Senators and Deputies, neither
Kouher ilur De Cassagnac being
present. Ferdinaud Barrot pre-
sided. Cnzeaux, Barou de Mackuu
aud other speakers nwelt upon the
necessity of Prince Jerome .Napo-
leon giving guarantees.

A resolution declaring that by
tlie death of the Priuce Imperial
Prince Jerome Napoleon became
the head of the Bonaparte fatuity,
was ultimately passed with outy
two dissenters, liat rot anil Prince
Joachim Murat, followed by most
ofthoM present, waited ou Prince
Jerome Napoleou with the resolu-
tion.

There has beeu a fall of snow iv
Daupbiuy, Southeastern France.
Fre..el, Tribute lo Beunf.lt aud

Ilia Afrie.au aud Altuic Cxprdl-

Paris, July 22d.?At a meeting
of tlie rtociete Geograplnqiie held
last Digbt, Louis Simorei, engineer
and traveler, introduced the sub-
ject of the departure ot tiie Arctic
steamer Jeaunette, an I spoke
warmly of the services rendered by
James Gordon Bennett in the cause
of science and progress. He dwelt
on the results of tlie Stanley expe-
dition to Africu. Not content with
these, he said Benuett had fitted up
at his own expense and generously
placed lhe Jeannette at tbe dis-
posal of the American Govern-
ment, lo solve another great geo-
graphical problem. IfCaptaiu De 'Long and the picked men with
him fulfilled anticipations, it was
probable tlie expedition would he
attended with the same liuppy re-
sults as lliosc to which Bennett j
had already attached his name and ,
fortune. It was iuteresting aud
instructive to see a journalist at-
tempt alone an enterprise ivwhich
Goverumeuts had been unable lo
succeed; and, not content with
what he had dove in Africa and in .
other countries, thus courageously
undertake, with his own single re-
sources, the conquest of the North
Pole. The address waa received
with warm applause.

Tlirealeua to Keslfru.
Vienna, July 22.?Prince Charles

of Koumauia, It is reported, has
threatened to abdicate uuless tbe
Jews are emancipated.

Qallisrlna* uf I.ealllutlsle.
Marseilles, July 22d.?At a

bauquet of lour hundred members
of the Legitimist party Sunday,
the Marquis DeForestal declared
that lie was authorized to deny
that tlie Count de Chambord pre-
ferred living abroad. On tlie con-
trary, he said, the King desired to
return to Frauce.
Uebellltiu aaalllhl I'aliii I rt c guaca

Calcutta, July 221.? The dls-
tuibaucrs in the Buinpa district,
Madras Presidency, against the tax
ou |> ului trees, has assumed the
form of open rebellion Of four
companies of Sepoys there four
month- ago, only four meu remain

efi'eclive.

HIS LAST HAND.

Death of a Famous Mississippi Gambler?

Bominiscences of His Poker-Playing In tho

Ante-Bellum Times.

1 Philadelphia Times.)
Old John Watts was a gambler

by nature. He would bet ou every-
thing, and lust, Thursday, when be
died iv Ills little room on Tenth
street, Ihe last words he uttered
were: "Xbet you i get well." There
Were no takers, for his son, a re-
spectable and utile physician prac-
ticing in Now Jersey, stood by his
bedside ami watched over tlie dy-
ing man only to alleviate the pains
of death, not with any bone of sav-
ing a life. They carried Watts out
to Mount .Vim I.di, and the humble
little funeral cortege that paid the
last token of respect to llio gam-
bler's memory passed out of the
gate of (lie cemetery as the long
line of mourners thai came to bury
Major Maguire liled iv astentatious
hundreds up tho mud from the
railroad station. Watts was not
known much in Philadelphia, but
more than a score of years ago his
face was as well known as any man
ill tbe Mississippi Hiver Valley,
iin was the typical r>ver gambler.
Elegant of dr. ss, unexcltabie, skill-
lull in cards, and willing to bet on
anything In tbe world, be lacked

nothing that could distinguish him
in his calling.

A RIVER GAMBLER.
He was one of the nun who trav-

eleil on the Lower Mississippi in. the ante-bellum days, when the
eutire long cabins of the steamers
were given up to card parties,poker

I tbeir game, uud the .-lakes thous-
ands. It was iv those days tl.a

\u25a0 the pistol and bowie-knife often
? came in as referee in discussions

'
over the game, hut that occurred
only when somebody did a mean
thing with an ace or tilled a pair
by stealing a card, or doing some
such little pleasantry iv a way so
shamefully bold and unskillful that
delectiou couid not help but ensue.
WatW would not do thai, it is said.
He played fair and demanded lair
play or light. That tbe-e eucoun-
lers were uot of unfrequent occur-
rence Willi him two buiiet-holee iv
his cheek, others iv his body, and
knife wounds of greater or less di-
mensions till over him gave testi-
mony. For many years he
traveled on the New Orleans;
St. Louis and Louisville line Of
boats. His peculiarity of travel-
ing was that he always made tbe
full trip; for Instance, if bound to
St. Louis ou one steamer, if there
was no play, or Ifluck went agaiusl
him, he would not uot drop off at
Vickshurg, Memphis or Cairo and
try a new lay. He was always the
best dress-d mau ou the river.
His jewelry was unostentatious

and lila clothes of the latest fash-
ion. He had his measure at Bell's,
iv Loudon, and that Regent street
artist supplied him. A swell tai-
lor In JNew Orleans once solicited
Watts fur an order aud importuned
him so that he finally gave it-
Waits wore the clothes" for some
time aud talked much and in
terms of high praise oi tliem, bin
refused 10 puy the bill when pre
sented. By tills imuus he found
himself a defendant in a suit «i
law, but, setting up the plea thut
iv condescending to wear th
clothes he rendered lhe tailor full
value by adding to the reputation
of tbe maker, he thus won his case.
Although Watts professed to be a
man ofhonor?although a gambler
?he was by no means of lhe very
best morale, und lie did uot object
to take advantage of his feliow-
mau In this way. For instance:
With iiis friend aud accomplice lie
would board the bout at.Louisville
and, scanning the passenger list,
pick out for his victim some old
card-player of wealth with whom
he was personally acquainted. To
these people he would go very qui-
etly aud say of his owu accomplice,
" 1 lieie is a man who plays high,
und we can beat him; you join
with me aud I'll do it." lhe vic-
tim agrees, uud tho party Is made
up, but Watts always succeeded in
regulating success the wrong way
far bis victim, and thus the would-
be biter Was bitten.

55,500 AND A LIPK.

One time lie was accused of
swiudling iv that way, the charge
being made iv the heat ot play by v
man Irom whom Watts' accomplice
had just wou $10,0U0. "Is that your
opiuion?" lie quietly asked. "Yes,
sir; that's what I think," roared
tlie loser; "you swindled me, and I
stigmatize you .as v aooundrel."
The hour was late, aud only lhe
watchman and the party engaged
In playing heard tile charge, but ull
of them drew buck and held their
breath,for they were suiej.iek would
lake v iife to wipe out the insult. It 1
is said that he has done thut Ibing.
"1 willgive you $5 000 right here
if you willnot make that opinion i
any lurther public," said Wutls, 1
drawing forth Ills pocket-book.
"No, sir; I do not waut the mouey.
You canuot buy my silence with
mouey." Theu Watts smiled iv
his wicked way aud held a pistol
ivone huud and the money in tlie
oilier and said quldly, as lefore:
"Myfrieud, far tue suppress uu ,v

your opiuion I ottered you $5,000.
You refused. Now I oiler 3ou that
amount of money and your life.
Do you accept?" The man looked
iuto Jack's steel-giny eyes, and
what he read there was convinc-
ing. He took iho money and his
lua uud kept silent.

POOR TOM BOWLINO.I

Many stories are told of old
Watts which aro not traceable to
auy good foundation like this oue,
but here is one he is delighted in
telling, and for which lie vouched
for tlie truth: "I was always an
anient luce - course better, aniPl
followed the Kentucky stables for
many a season. My lust racing
was the season McGrath's treat
race-horse, Torn Bowling, broke
dowu. I was breaking up mysell
then. We were to Saratoga, and
Barron, the negro minstrel singer,
cairn; into Morrissey's club-house
oue night with a party, and some-
body proposed that he give us a
soug. Joiln Matthews, the actor,
was with him, aud urged him to
go ahead. He acceded and sat
dowu to the piauo. Tbe boys
turned around from their game,
aud Barron, striking a few chord-,
without further prelude, struck up:
Here, asheor hulk, lle-j poor Tom Bow

llng-
Thedarliugof our crew.
"He sang it through with feeling

aud expression, and I looked down
ou my cards, and ?by Jove! ?there
was a teur right ou the ace! Ju-t
tucuin burst MuGrath. He caught
Huirou by tno ttwarj ..e l pro,. »a it

lervently, trying lo say ' Thanh
you,' but lie couldn't. Ail ha could
ej iculato us he went out of the
itiiot with his eyes fullof tears was
Two baskols of wine.' It was noi

until we were well into tlie second
basket that we lost our impression*
of the most pathetic so. lie?one
that moved more sporting-men's
heart- to I'i'y than lever wimessed
in a gambling house."

Tho Boy's Pride in His Father.

Tlie Kocklai.d Courier is respon-
sible for the following: "There
were two men got Into a fight in
front of the store to-day," said v
Northern man at the supper-table,
"and I tell you it looked prett>
hard fur one of them. The blggeel
ono grabbed a cart stake and drew
it back. I tbougbt sure lie was go-
ing to knock the other's brains out,
and I jumped in between tlieut."

Tho family had listened with
wrapt attention, and i\s the heati
paused in liia narrative, the fount
heir, whose respect for his father'!
bravery was immeasurable, pioud-
ly remarked:

"He couldn't knock any braim
out of you, could lie father?"

The head of the lamily gazet
long aud earnestly at the heir, ai

if to detect evidence of a dawnini
humorist; but, us the youth coutin
lied with great Inuoceuce to muoel
his fourth (arc, he gasped and re
sumed bis supper.

A CARD.
To all who are HQString from tbe errors

old indlseret.om or youth, nervous.veuklmas, early decay, I,JS s of manhood,
ate., 1 will send a recipe that will cureyou FIIKK OS' (tv klta.;. This greatremedy was discovered i>ya ml-.sionnry
luHnurh America, steud a sell-add-essed
envelope to Ibe REV. JOSKPIi T. IN-
WAN, Station I), Illblo House, New York
Cltv dtl-lv
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Kerala 1 Steam Printing House.

th*Herald steam printing House Is. Mlsarpassed by any Job Printing offloe
V mm the Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran,

asseo, In facilities for doing Job work,

law prlees, good work and expedition
taa* ba relied upon at this office.

DEMOCRATIC

STATE
roa governor,

f HUGH J. GLENN ofColusa
FOR LIKUTKNAN T-liOVKKNOH,

' LEVICHASE of San Diego

rOa SECRETARY OP STATE,
W. J.TINNIN ofTrinity

FOR CONTROLLER,

\u25a0\u25a0 W. B. C. BROWN of Sacramento

FOR TREASURER,
Ch T. PAULI

_
of Sonoma

FOB ATTORNEY OSMKRAL,
I JO HAMILTON or Placer

FOR SDRVKYOR.OKNF.SAI..

1 WM. MINIS. of Yolo
FOB CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,

D. B. WOOLF. 01 San Francisco
FOBSUP'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

HENRY C. uESFOKJX ol Napa

FOB CHIEF JUSTICE,
BOB'T F. MORRISON, of San Francisco

FOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,
E. W. XcKINSTRY .of sau Francisco
J. D. THORNTON of San Francisco
\u25a0. M. R055...?....... ofLes Angeles
*.P. STONEY of Napa
B. B McKEE ...of Alameda
T. B. REARDON of Nevada

FOB RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS,

FIRST DISTRICT,

0. J. OaRPENTER ofEl Dorado
Second Dlst.?To be nominated.

THIRD DISTRICT,
?HO. SIONEMAN_.... oi Los Angeles

FOB BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,
Flpvr^)ißtrlct?To be nominated.

SECOND DISTRICT,
H. RANDALL of Tuolumne

THIRD DISTRICT,
O. E. WILCOXsON of Sutter

FOUBTH DISTRICT,
T.D. HEISKELL of Stanislaus

NOMINATIONS FORCONOBE S:

First District?To be nominated.
SECOND DISTRICT,

T. J. CLUN1E......... ....or Sacramento

IH.no DISTRICT,
0. P. BERRY of Sutter

FOURTH DISTRICT,

WALLACE LhiACii of San Diego

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Superior Judge.

H. T. HAZARD will ba a oandidate forSuperior Judge oi Los Augeles couuty at
tue ensuing September election.

For Superior Judge.
Irespectfully submit my name as a

candidate for tho portion of Hupeilor
Judge ol Los Angeles county.

Y. SEPULVRDA.
June 17th, 1879. Jel7td

VOLNEY E. HOWARD
is a candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court.

For State Senator.

J.C. ROLEY will bo a candidate for
State .Senal .1, subject, to nomination by
tiie next Republican County Conven-
tion.

For Sheriff.

Ihereby announce myseif as v candi-
date for sheriff of Los Angeles couniy
subject to nomination by tbe Republi-
can County Convention.

CYRUS LYON.

For Sheriff.

W. L. BANNING will be a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to nouiinatlou by th«
Republican County Convention.

For Sheriff.

1 will be a candidate before tbe Repub
llcan County Convention lor nominatioi
fir the office of bbtilfTof Los Angelei
county. 8. H. BUCHANAN.

For Sheriff.

W. B. ROWLAND hereby announce:
himself us a candidate lor tbe otlico oSheriff, subject to \u25a0 bo action of the Dem
ocrtlc Coumy Convention.

For Sheriff.
Iwill be a oandidate before the Demo

cratic Couuty Convention for nomlua
lion for the office ol Sheriff of Los Aurg
les county. N. P. HICUARDSON.

For County Treasurer.
The undersigned will be a caudldati

for the office of Couniy Trensurer, subiec
0 nomination by tbe Democratic Conn
ty Convention. GEOKGK HINDS.

For County Treasurer.
The undrr.-dgned respectfully submit

himself as v candidate for the office o
County 1reasmer, subject to the nomlnn
'lon of the Democratic County Conven
tion. FRED. LAMBOURN.

For County Treasurer.

Ioffer myself as a candidate for the ol
flee of Couniy Treasurer, subjfet to norn
mallon by tho Democratic County Con
ventlon. ? o. H.'BLIaS.

For County Treasurer.
1 will be a candidate for Couuty Trcas

urer at the ensuing election.
JOSEPH BAYER, Congress Hall.

For District Attorney.

Subject to tbt* nomination of the Dem
ocratie County Convention

riiOS. B. BROWN.

For District Attorney.

J. D. RETHUNR will beacandldate to
tbe office ot District Attorney, subjeot t<
the actlou of the Democratic Counti
Convention.

For County Auditor.

WM. A. PALMER, of the Azusa, wil
hp a candidate lor County Auditor, r-ub

Jeot to nomination by tiie Democrat!
Convention.

For County Auditor.
R. J. FLOYD, of Savannah, submits bit

name to the Democratic County Conven
tion for nomination for the office o
County Auditor.

For County Recorder.

Iwill be a candidate fur Couuty Re
corder, subject to nomluntlou by tin
Democratic County Convention.

CHARLES E. MILES.

For County Recorder.

M. B, CRAIG, of Westminster, will b<
a candidate fur County Recorder, subjec
to lhe action ot tbe Democratic Conveu
tiou.

For County Recorder.

MR FELIX W. ROBERTSON will bet
candidate for County Recorder, subjeei
to tha action of the Democratic Couutj
Conveniion.

For County Recorder.
Ioffer myself os a candidate for the

office of Recorder of Los Angeles county,
subject to nomination by the approach*
lugDemocratic Couuty Convention.

JOHN M. BALDWIN.

For County Assessor.

J. W. VKN'ABLK.ofDowney, will be v
puudldate for the office of County Asses-
sor, Mioject lo nomination by t'l Dei".o
cratic Convention

For County Assessor.
MANUEL at the solid

tatiou of many friends, announces him
s-li as a caualdate for ihe orileeoi C«>un
ty Asses-or, subject to the action of tin
Democratic Convention.

For County Assessor.
?wi will be a

For Tax Colloctor.

NEW TO-DAY.

HO! FOR CATALINA ISLAND!
FARE REDUCED!

The fare by the pleasure sloop LIHi:R-
TV between Sau Pedro nnd Caiallna Is-
land lias Ot co reduced to $2 GO lor the
round trip; children bil l lan. Trips
made from Sin P.-Uro every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. retUinlnc Mon-

day. Wednesday aud Friday. Baggage
flee.

?TUNB BATHING, bunting,
l-'lslllNG AND BOATINO ON TlibISLAM), For farther particular- apply
nt Osborne's Overland Kxpi-ess Oillce, Ol-io CAPTAIN HKaL,

J y2 i-1iiiWilmington,

MEAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Grand Central Market,
CORNER MAIX AND FIRST STS.,

Opposite American Bakery.

\u25a0ar-HEEK, VEAI,, MUTTON, LAMB,
PORK and all meals served us required,
Dellve.y to any part of Ibe city free of
charge. ,

lylMtf FRANK A. WEINSHANK.

REDUCED PRICES!
DOJRs, WINDOWS and BLINDS.

REDUCED PRICES !
LEAD,OIL and TURPENTINE.

REDUCED PRICES!
COACH and CARRIAGE PAINTS.

REDUCED PRICES !
COACH & CARRIAGE VARNISHES.

REDUCED PRICES!
Allklnlsol MIXEDPAINTS,
Known us best Inamis.

REDUCED RRICES!
All kind* of WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, ato., eta.

1 guarantee that all persons who will
oal! and examine mv slock and prices
can make n savin* of at least 15per centon Iheir purchases.

It.RAPHAEL,
Ptfo. as Los .\n g ,-].-., (Street,

Under the While House. jl9-5m

O I O J± « S-5 I

JF. RX. WtNU»TB\
(SUCCESSOR TO HUGO BREMER,)

eaopßiE-roK ok tub

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
No. 7S| L\nfra wco Block,

Main Street.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. WI7LFF MANUFACTURES; HA-
VANA TOBACCO int.,, olgarsof approved
brands. He al-o deals in all lines ol
Imogen' Articles. Give him a call,

ny IS tr

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-ii-

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

LUMBBB YAItUH
- A N II ?

PLANING MILLS,
Ko. 16 Commercial etreet. aear

RRflrnml Iteiimc. mr2o-tf-.

1879.

Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

The Eclat ticreprints from all tho lorelgn
Qmrterltos, Reviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nals their choicest conteuta, including Es-
bai'h, Scient ilicPapers, Uiographica) skutvbes
Ueminiacencus of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories and Toema. The field of 86-
-lection i-< v*>ry large and it ia believed that
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and
higher atandard of literature than any peri-
odical can hope to do that depends exclu-
Bively upon homo talent.

A kuowlodtfeot the current literature of
other couutries ia indispensable to all who
would keep pace with tho progress ol the
human mind, and the EcJautic offers the beat,
and, indeed, the only opportunity for oh.
taining Cblf knowledge wlthiu a reasonable
comuast). and at a moderate i-rice.

Among the writura representor in recent
numbers of the Eclectic are: I'Ae Rt. Hon.
W. E. Gladstone, James Anthotoy Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles) Kinsley, Robert
Uuchanan. tioo. McDonald. John Runkin,
ilirod Tennyson, Thomas liunbea, William
Uiack, Mrs. Olipuadt.Thos. Hardy, Wiiltani
Worrirj. Mias Thackeray, Mra. Alexander,
Prola. Huxleyand Tyudall, Riohard ProCtor.B. A.. Prof. Owen, Dr. W. li. Max
Muller. J, Norman Lockyer, Uerbert Hpem.
-er, and othersu<pialiy eminent. Reaide* the-'regular arttclea in the body of th* magazine
'hero are tour original Editorial Dopr»rt-
nuuia: Literary Notices, Foreign Literary
Not***,ttnouce ana Art, and Varieuea.With regaio to rhe character oi the aelm:tiona, the aim of the laoitartir i? t0 Pu matructive without being dull, am
ing without being trivial. While each tntnTher contains aouiuthing to iutnrest every

colnguui reatlurs who seek profit aa well
.uuuseuient ivaulnl aud btaltblul literal'- aH

Uaaiuea the I'IH pagaa ol ruadius m,,,,"?'
lack numiiur vi ihnmagazine contains r « Jftecl engraviiig?usually a portrait- -un
t.eu lvthe niu.i artistic luannur. .ecu-

i-eruis?single copies 4ft cents. Oue i
me yuar, f«; two cupma, fa: livo conies, "ne
trial ouusia Iptlonitor ttiruo months, %\Iho Boleotie aud any f-4 magazine tc'"*'&uilroßS,Ss.

Pustag- (m t? all subwiribers, AOdre'k.
b. r. rauron, pouitharn?

d»H-tl M Honil Hti ... i. New To 6? J
BIVOLVBB FMI ZrstiiP*
addtJ. UOWXsi son, ]rw *lag Wood St.,Rf '^^^^

New Store' New Goods

Boon' M SHOES!
OrjriositioTi L ,eLife of Trade!

gWIIPII TEMPLE BLOCK,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Tax Collector.

ISAAC NORTON will '« a canilldate
for tho olfloe of Tax Collector, subjootlo
tbe decision ot the Democratic Conven-
tion.

For Tax Collector.

THOMAS B. HALLla a candidate for
Tax Colleolor for Los Anaeles county,
sut'Jrct to tbe decision of the Republican
County Conventiou.

County School Superin-
tendent.

VV P. McDONALDwill be acaudldate
for re-olecllon as Couuty School Superln
tendent,subject tolho sot lon of rbe Denl
ocratic county Convention.

Fo r County Surveyor.

WALTER IRELAND RUMBLE willbe a candidate forCounty Surveyor, sub-
ject to the uctlon of the Kcpubllean
County Convention.

For County Surveyor.

JOHN E. JACKSON will be n candi-date tor County Surveyor, subject lo
nomination by the Democratic County
Convention.

Justice of the Peace.

B. L. PEEL unnounces himself as a
candidate for Justice or the Peaco lorLosAngeles Township at the next election.

For Justice of the Peace.

The undersigned would respectfully
announce hlmselfas a candidate for tne
offloe ol Justice of Ihe Peace, subject to
the will of lhe citizens of Los Angeles
elty. W. B. LAWLOR.

For Justice of the Peace.

Ihereby oiler myself as a candidate for
re-election to the office of Justice of tnePeace of I.os Angeles Township at theensuing September election.

JOHN TRAFFORD.

JiEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Only One Teaspoonful to
a Quart ofFiour!

CHAMPAGNE

Un 1» i 11 «>? JPoAVtlei-

CERTIFICATE OF THOS. PRICE, THE
CELEBRATED CHEMIST OF

SAN FRANCISCO:

Kan Francisco, MayU, IS7B.
MESSRS. J. S. TAYLOR A CO.?QEN-

ti.eubn: 1 have made acareful examlua-
tt n ofboth bread and biscuit, prepated
under my own direction, by the use or
yourCHAMPAONK BAKINGPOWDER,
und find that they do Nor contain alum
or any other Injurious or other deleteri-ous iugredlenls. Respectfully submit-
ted. THOMAS PRICE,

Jyll-3ni Assayer and Chemist.

MECHANICS' FAIR,
BAN Ii'RANCIBCO, CAL.

Opens August 5,1879.

Solencc, Art. Industry and Natural
Productions will be fullyrepresented.

av»-r3RAND INSTRUMENTAL CON-
CERT each afternoon. Machinery in
Motion, Rare Paintings, Fine Slaiuary,
a Tropical Garden, Fountain-, and Prom-
enades will make this Exhibition the
most Instructive and pleasant plac ol
lesort on this Ccast.

Those desiring space should apply atonce. Office?27 Post sire t.
luVIN'o M. SCOTT, President.

J 11. CULVER. Secretary. Jll-lm

CONTINENTAL

OIL STORK.

Best Coal Oils in the Market
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

»e-Also, LINSEED, CASTOR, SPERM
AND Of HUB. OILS. In a few days, an
assortment of

CO tjL, OIL STOVES.

WYMAN & JAMES,
Successors to J. H. ONSTOTT,

fXo. »sil Spi-lugr Street.
my2u-lf

LOTS FOR SALE.

TWO or tlie most desirable lota In tbe
lands of the Pioneer BuildingLot Asso-
ciation of East Los Angeles will be told

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Also, ono of tbe most pleasantly located
lots lvtbe Beaudry Park: tract. Addres*

Herald office. f«l9-l-»

BOOKS, TOYS,
FA*"" GOODS,

Anth

-Musical Instruments,
FOR tv? ?

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

A lilghly.irr,proved traot of

«o ACREB or JLAIVr*.

fn-.htu.o, nekrVoTue/c '"ofM??
to m^Mjc;

Ihereby notify the public tha/ tinbe r? po,1<lbl? ? no /ebl. oonlruoted ?my name, un ieSB 0? my in

Lo 9 An,e le., Jtt ,yT9,r87riJ?r 2wT-


